
Sport Shots
. , '¦ BY CHARLES CARPENTER
¦Hie western division oi the Ju¬

nior college basketball conferen¬
ce closed out the schedule this
week with the tightest race in
Watery.

Xt wasn't settled until after
Tuesday night's games and of
course die pairings for the west-
era division tournament, which
started here Thursday afternoon,
couldnt be set until the final
standings were in.
Belmont Abbey's nose-dive aft¬

er losing a stat performer in For¬
ward Brendle, brilliant floor man
who set up most of Abbey's scor¬
ing plays, headed the list of rea¬
sons the race tightened up. Gard¬
ner-Webb also got in on k by
dropping to Mara Hill Saturday.
Sa .tKe iSHJOWWiftrrt.. shapes

up as one which could be taken
very easily by any one of six of
the eight entrants. And of course
the other two, which we have

. counted out in the cold, could al¬
so slip in and take the cup home
with them.
Sfs anybody's tournament
Who do you pick? Gardner-

Webb, Belmont Abbey, Asheville-
Bikmore, Lees McRae, Brevard,
&tt>chell, Mars Hill or Spartan-
oung.
Our guess.Spartanburg.

v Another guess we'll make is
that local basketball fans who
want to see Friday and Saturday
night's games had better get to
the gymnasium early.

Students taxm the two close
colleges, Abbey, and Gardner-
Webb, will just about fill up our
gymnasium.
John Henry Mom, Kings Moun¬

tain baseball man, was in town
over the weekend and was quite
chipper on prospects of die Jam¬
estown, N. Y., Falcons this sea-

- (Km-
Moss is vice-president and gen¬

eral manager of the Falcons, a
Detroit Tiger farm club in the

- Class D Pony league.
*

'

.

*

Moss reports .thot Jamestown,
city of about 60,000, has a good

baseball plant, as good or better
than the Charlotte Hornets. Seat¬
ing capacity is around 6,200.

It is pos&rie that die Falcons

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Under and by virtue of the po¬

wer of sale contained in those
certain deeds of trust executed
by B. D. Phlfer and wife, Delia
Fhlfer, to A. H. Patterson, Trust-
tee, one of said deeds of trust be¬
ing dated December la, 1947, and
recorder in Book 335, at page 54,
and the other deed of trust being
da«ed January 13, 1919, and be¬
ing recorded in Book 395, at page
246, of the Tu^Mc Registry r
Cleveland County, North Carol l-

||§§§|H|juippvthg *>c<>n made in
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured $nd the #.&>
deeds of trust being by the terms
thereof subject to foreclosure,
and the holder of the indebted¬
ness thereby secured having de¬
manded a foreclosure thereof for
the purpose of satisfying vfijMti
indebtedness, the undersigned
will offer for sale at public auc¬
tion, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the Court House door in
Shelby, North Carolina, at twelve
o'clock noon on the 20th day of
February, 1950, the land convey¬
ed to said deed of trust, the same
lying and "being in No. 4 Town¬
ship, Cleveland County,/ North
Carolina, and described as fol¬
lows:

First Tract: Beginning at a
stone, C. W. Ware's corner in T.
C. Black's line and runs with his
line South 39 West 2.52 chains to
ft Hpogtat 6n south bank of Sea¬
son's Creek; thence a new line up
said Creek, South 84 East 3.50
chains to a stake on north bank
of Creek; thence North 95% East
2.44 chains to a poplar lp G. W.
Ware's line; thence with his line
North 77 West 3.TO chains to the
beginning, containing .8 of an
acie.

JtgtaidYlpeti ' TkWTimljii jafy
stone on east side of-a hickory in
the Hue of between 0. A. Rhea
and G. W. Ware, and runs wHb
their line 45% West 9-40 chains
to a CLMMiliFaCorner ;
them, with Ms line ffwfrpnl'lHpl t>.00 chains to a mono, a now

comer; thence, a new line .Nor¬
th 78V* East 11-30 chains to the
beginning, containing 2.8 acres,

< more m&m' g||if§h$Third Tract: Beginning at a
stone on east side of a hickory in
line of O. A. Rhea and G. #.
Ware and runs with their line
Sooth 4&V4 West 9.40 chains to
T. C. Black's corner; thence with
'wmmKWbto East 10.00
ffelriai to a stake, formerly - an
oak, his corner; thence with his
line South 29 West <1.36 chains to
k:«(o corner; thence
with their line South 77 East 3.70
chains to a poplar, a new corner;
thence, a new line, North 10%
West 16.18 chains to the begin
iting, containing 7.06 acres.
. JTouith Ttoet: Beginning cf .
stone, O. A, Rhea's and G. W.
Ware's corner and runs with G,
W. Ware's line South 44% East
10.00 chains to a stake, formerly
an oak, said Ware's corner; then¬
ce with his line South 29 West
3M chain* IP
Phiffr's ooWF'lmt
sooth hank Of .Ndtfrfi Creek;
thence down said Creek North
84 West 2.44 chains to a stake la
said Creek; thence, a new line, a-
bout North 13% West 10.25 Chains
to the beginning, containing

I'MmM. .

'. ' 'iBS&MBBEIMt
the 19th day of

0 mma

along with two other Tiger farm |
dubs, might undergo early sea¬
son training in North Carolina, at
Pinehurst.
John left Monday and was to

stop o1 at Pinehurst to talk with
Chamber of Commerce officials
there about i'<e deal.
' The Southern conference bas¬
ketball tournament Is also close
again this year.
Stats appears to be headed for

the title after dropping a couple
but the fight for the eighth spot
in the annual tourney is making
smoke.
Clemson, Wake Forest, Virgin-

la Tech and South Carolina are
battling it out for the la$rt three
^ots-Jjo.the.Ansua.1 wen*.

N. C. State, Duke, North Caroli¬
na, William and Mary and Geor¬
ge Washington appear tx> be in.

General calibre of basketball
in this section Is much better In
the college and junior collegeranks since the advent of one Mr.
Everette Case, coach of the Nor¬
th Carolina State team. Case
brought some material frona In¬
diana and since that time a good¬
ly number of tall Hoosiers have
infiltrated into the ranks of nu¬
merous colleges and even junior
colleges in this section.
Gymnasiums were formerlybuilt for the players, with little

or no attention paid to seats for
paying customers. People justjust didn't turn out in great num
berg to see basketball.
Now practically every highschool and small college gym¬nasium in this part of the coun¬

try is jam-packed most of the
time a game is scheduled.
Even State college's Colliseum

is apparently too small at the
present
Over half of the games playedthere to date have resulted in

near-capacity to overflo crowds.
'And State can lay claim this year
to attracting the largest number
of basketball fans of any collegein this country.

Off the Record.you have pro-bably heard many stories about]cops . humorous ones that is.
A true local tale involved a na¬

tive of Kings Mountain who had
moved to Chicago a few weeks
previous.
On return to Kings Mountain

for a visit, the man was ques¬tioned by a couple of local po¬licemen after 'he had circled a
downtown-business-section block
a couple of times looking for a
parking place. j"Where you from," the police¬
men asked. » ,"I live in Chicago," came the
reply.
The suspicious policemanquired.
"Whartcha doing with an ILLi-

NOI8 tag on your car then?" *
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AFTERNOON HOURS
For your convenience, our Personal Loan Depart¬
ment it now open daily, except Wednesdays, from
3p.rn.to5p.rn.in addition to regular banking
hours.
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Wh£n 8f ticp Automobile Are BuiltI, * .. « C I

B'uick WllL Bun D TutM

TVTO question now as to who has the ball
11 on automobile styling!
Take a look at almost any blockful of new
cars.and you will see once more the sweep
and dip of tapering fenders that Buick pio¬
neered.and that the whole conntry went
for with a joyous whoop and holler.
IT* % '. {& \

*

%
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I hey're a little smoother now, of course,

rounded a bit. and are molded right into
the body. And they flow sweetly into rear*
fender forms that look for all the world like
a jet plaIK/ e Fower plant.

« wrap-around back windows !

Yes, Buick style is here again. The sleek,
swift-lined style that' has put Buick

right in the fashion forefront of postwar
America.

And you can have it in a choice of many sleek
and roomy models, ranging in price from just
above the lowest brackets to the fine-car field.

Come in to see your Buick dealer.and start
traveling in the smartest styling of the times.

Then look how wonderfully they are

topped off m the sleek design of upperstruc-
ture. with wide, curving one-piece wind¬
shields, and with smart, Buick-originated
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